DAY 01 KUALA LUMPUR  BANGKOK
Upon arrival at Bangkok International Airport, our local representative will be there to greet and welcome you. Transfer to hotel for
check-in (接机，入住酒店，自由活动)
DAY 02 BANGKOK / PATTAYA (B/L/D)
After breakfast, visit Four Faced Buddha, the Faces represents the Face of Peace and Health, Face of Good Fortune, Face of Good
Relationships and Face of Protection against Evils. Then proceed to Pattaya, visit Sriracha Tiger Zoo, boasts to contain the largest
number of Bengal tigers, bred successfully by the farm itself. Besides, the zoo has several other animals such as crocodiles, pig, monkey
and an aviary of exotic birds. Continue to visit Pattaya Hill Tribe Village. Lastly, will bring you to FROST Magical Ice of Siam, the largest
ice sculpture of ASEAN’s that reflect the “Siam” city of art, with temperatures of -10 degrees. The unique ice sculpture that blend
International and Thai culture together. Overnight at Pattaya.
早餐后，参观四面佛，一面代表着和平和健康，一面是好运，一面良好姻缘，一面防止病魔。接下来，前往芭提雅
是拉差龙虎园，是全亚洲最大的老虎园，还住了很多不同动物，例如猪，鳄鱼，猴子，各类爬行动物等等。过后参
观芭提雅泰国民族村。最后，将带您参观全东南亚最大的冰雪王国（Frost magical ice of Siam），是斥资2.5
亿泰铢建成，外观壮丽豪华，外面的雕像都以大理石制成，每一个雕像都栩栩如生，是芭堤雅最新的必访景点！在
芭提雅住宿一晚。
DAY 03 PATTAYA (B/L/D)
After breakfast, you will be taking a speed boat to Koh Laan Coral Island. You may want to try the many types of watersport activities
such as water ski, parasailing, jet ski and banana boat (own expenses). In the afternoon, visit Silver Lake Grape Farm which covers 475
acres. The vineyard covers beautiful scenery, shady grape farm and relaxing atmosphere particularly sun set scenic view. Continue to
Laser Buddha. A very interesting area of well kept gardens with the largest laser etched Buddha image in the world and is inlayed with
gold leaf. It is 130m high and was done in 1996 to commemorate the 50th anniversary of the King. Lastly, will bring you to Pattaya
Floating Market. Overnight in Pattaya.
早餐后，您将乘坐快艇到珊瑚岛。您可以在这里尝试到水上活动如滑水，滑翔伞，水上摩托艇香蕉船（自费）等多种类型。下
午前往参观银湖葡萄园, 这农场占 475 英亩，在那阴凉的农场感觉格外轻松，日落的景色更是特别。 接着前往 七珍佛山，
约 130 米高，建于 1996 年以纪念国王 50 周年。最后，驱车前往参观由泰国观光局规划了将近 2 年，集合了泰国北部、东北部、
中部及南部各地方特色名产的水上市集，称为席攀水上市场。在芭提雅住宿一晚.

DAY 04 PATTAYA / BANGKOK (B/L/D)
After breakfast, proceed to the popular Safari World & Marine Theme Park in Bangkok where you will enjoy the spectacular stunt show
and wild life animal shows. Overnight in Bangkok.
早餐后，您将到曼谷观赏知名度最高的野生动物园与海洋主题公园， 在这之后您可以欣赏壮观的特技表演和野生动物表演。
在曼谷住宿一晚

DAY 05 BANGKOK  KUALA LUMPUR (B)
After breakfast, free at own leisure till transfer to the airport for flight departure back to home.
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自由活动，办理退房，送机.

Shopping Stop: Gems, Leather Factory & Honey
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Travel insurance is underwritten by:
*The sequence of itinerary is subject to changes without prior notice. All hotel ratings are based on local standards. In the event specified accommodation is not available,
Alternative accommodation of similar grade will be provided.
*本公司保留调整行程前后顺序之权力，恕不预先告知。所有酒店评级均以当地为准，若指定酒店有客满情况下，将以同等级酒店取代。

